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24 Dunbeath Drive, Burpengary, Qld 4505

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 653 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/24-dunbeath-drive-burpengary-qld-4505


Offers over $820,000

Welcome to your dream home in the charming suburb of Burpengary, QLD. This beautifully designed 3 bedroom, 1

bathroom house is the epitome of luxury and comfort. As soon as you step foot on this property, you will be greeted with a

feeling of warmth and serenity. From its spacious layout to its exquisite outdoor features, this house has everything you

need to create your perfect home.Located in the heart of Burpengary, this property is in close proximity to all essential

amenities. From schools to shops, everything you need is just a stone's throw away. This prime location is ideal for families,

professionals, or anyone looking for a peaceful yet convenient lifestyle.The house boasts 3 generously sized bedrooms,

each with built-in wardrobes for all your storage needs. The bathroom is elegantly designed with a modern touch. It is the

perfect place to relax and unwind after a long day. But the true highlight of this property is its outdoor features. Step out

into your own private oasis, where you can host the perfect summer BBQ in the outdoor entertainment area or take a dip

in the sparkling in-ground swimming pool. The lush greenery and well-maintained garden add a touch of tranquility to the

space, making it the perfect spot for some rest and relaxation.For those who love to tinker or need extra storage space,

the property also includes sheds for all your tools and equipment. The fully fenced yard provides a safe and secure space

for children and pets to play freely.This property is perfect for those who love to entertain and spend time with family and

friends. The rumpus room is the ultimate entertainment area whether you want to watch a movie, play games, or create

your own home gym space. It provides the perfect space for everyone to come together and create lasting

memories.Don't miss your chance to own this piece of paradise in Burpengary, QLD. Contact us now to schedule a viewing

and make your dream home a reality. 


